Staple Check Here

A: The cost for the 10x30 poster is $35.
Please make checks payable to: Trevor’s Photography
Please make checks payable to: Trevor’s Photography.

School
Team
Student name
Address
City
Phone (____)
or Email
TREVOR’S PHOTOGRAPHY

www.trevorsphotography.com
Fill in all information and hand to photographer on picture day

q (1) 10x30
Zip

Visa Card

Q: What is the cost? To whom should I write the check?

Name

A: This is a highly requested poster. However, not every team wants it. We can only produce them if
enough people order. There will be a sign-up sheet available with the coach for pre-orders.

-

Q: Why isn't the attitude poster on the order form?

-

A: Sorry, this is a bulk rate price that is only offered on picture day.

-

Q: Can I place a late order or order more later?

Account #

A: The posters cost a lot of time and money to photograph, put-together, and print. Having a minimum
order is the only way to keep it affordable.

Payment by CASH, CHECK OR CREDIT CARD are accepted.

Q: Why do there need to be at least 8 people ordering to place an attitude poster order?

Exp____/____

A: Yes, the whole team is in the poster.

Billing address

Q: Does everyone get to be in the attitude poster, even if they’re not buying?

Master Card

If you would like to order this 10x30 poster, please give a check for $35.00 to the coach before picture
day. A minimum of 8 players must order the poster in order to make it. If there are not enough orders then
the coach will return the check on picture day.

Signature

#___ ____ ____

Trevor's Photography is now featuring "Attitude Posters." These are custom posters of all team players
showing their best sports "attitude." Samples are attached.

3-digit verification code

Hi Parents,

Tax Included

$35

